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by I8d: Kr says that it signifies a certais the power of killing by its glance]. (A, TA.) malady, which ISd thinks to be a distortion in And .;lMi
.
, (0, ](,) likewise said to be a
the mouth, an explanation given by IAir. (TA.)
) tropical phrase, (TA,) means I He dispeUed his
JIal
77wodourof
M*k
l-s also means
perfume; like A~ : anger. (0, g.)- And
(TA in art. _* :) or the state of spreading of the [sometimes] ! He struck him; or struck him
vehemently with a broad thing, or with anything;
odour of perfume. (TA in the present art.)
or slapped him wvith hii hand: or le was rough,
JM1 and to. Thefiowerof the lt; [i.e. Law- rude, or ungentle, to him in speech. (TA in art.
aonia inermia, or Egyptian priwt]; (Fr, 8, f ;) ) .) -_ And
;
, inf. n. ;., (0, I,
u also iS:
(1 in art. ,i or a :) or both
TA,) or, accord. to the L, ,, (TA,) The [barleysignify the flower, or blossom, of anything [i. e.
grass
termed] ~
was rendereddusty by rain,
of any ilant, or, app., of any fragrant plant:
or
by
a
torrent,
so
that
the cattle would not eat it.
ee ljam p. 713]: or, as is said in a trad., the
until
it
became
clean:
(0,
15, TA:) and in like
bWt is the prince, or chief, of the wet-snmelling
manner
one
says
of
any
plant.
(O, TA.) [See
plants of Paradis:Sh says that t,°l
signifies
;;L
] if
[a flower, or blosom; and a also 1 in art. W/.] _- And, as some say, (TA,)
( , O, TA,) t The envelopes [orglume]
(0,
weet odour: but I think that we should read or t .f
of
the
burst open so as to disclose (S, 0, TA)
eh· .
; a owrt of flower, or blossom,
having a srweet odour]: and IAar says that the its fruit [or seedls], (, 0,) or its flower. (TA.)
WUis the best and the most fragrant (f saeet2: see 1, first sentence. -_ ,-1: 0, , (I J,
mellinglants: (TA:) or it is the Jlowerproduced
TA,) or ,A I I1:. , (A, TA,) t [He will not
by a branch of the 2ar. that has been planted inbreak, or burst, eggs, or the eggs,] is said of a
vwrted, and which is sweeter than [that of] the
weak and quict man, (IJ, TA,) or of an impotent
[common] .Zq. (f.)
man. (A, TA.)

of the ] ;] but this meaning is assigned by Lb
to t.Il, which see for a fuller explanation. (TA.)
s ,i3(S, O, I) and (O, I) accord. to Ks and
Fr (O)t o* [in the C] ;.W] and V
;W (0, V)
and in some copies of the 1 V;'LL (TA) and

i'w
£J., (g,) originally ;1j., (TA,) The [mmanbrane called] A.L_

(8, 0, O) which comaforth

.. JI 7l; ,j
[upon the head of tle young one,
meaning at the time of bringingforth,] (S, 0,) or
which rends open from off the bead of tie young
one [at the time of bringingforth]:(i:) pl. [of the
first] 2l'j: (TA:) or a small, thin, piece of skin,
lwhich is upon the nose of the young one, and wMhich,
if tot removed from it, (0, ]I,) at the birth, (0,)
causes its ldeath, (0, .K,)is thus termed, (iC,) or is
termed C6MU, byIAQr: (0:) or, accord. to AV,
the water [or fluid that ist jw.JI ?t
q [app.
meaning that is diclharged at the time of the
birth (sec 2 in the arts. j..j and ,..)]: and
accord. to IAar, the water [or fluid] that is in
the 3
[or membrane enclosing tieefetu in the
womb] is termed .jJ and
l and ~ and
L
: (TA:) it is also said that °* signifies a
certain rwhite thing that comnes forth from the voman or the she-camel in parturition,aml which
is an envelopie wherein is much nater or fljnid;l;
mentioned by A'Obeyd as with hems [i.e. written
:jJ], and said by him to be the 'L..
[q. v.].
(TA in art. 9...) _- And :i signifies also A
smalU holom, or cavity, in stotne, or a rujgged
place, that collects water: (X:) or it is [a liollmow,
or cavity,] like a ;.dA. or 5dq.., in the r'itst tf a
[stony place such as is termed] ;, (SI, 0, TA,)
or in the midst of a mountain: (TA:) and
t !k.' signifies the same: (.K:) the pl. (of the
former, O, or of the latter, TA) is ;,L.i.. (O,
TA.)

4. Wtu lis breast, or chest, became delpressed
( . ,in consequence f a malady, or an accidlent;
(1Aar, O, TA;) said of a man. (IA.r, O.)
I. X..JI
W, (8, Mgh, O,M.Ib, .K,) nor.':,
(Msb, If,) inf. n. :X>, (S, Mgh, O,) lie put out [But see W and WI.]
the eye; or blinded it; or male it to sink in its
5: see 7, in two places. _- It is also said of
socket; syn. ';i;
(L, Y., O, If;) as alsotl&WI, the corpse
that has lain long upon the field of
(S, O, ],) inf n. !Lj:
..
(S, O :) or, accord. to battle, meaning It rent, or burst. (Mgh.) And
the M.b, '
; which is said by Ea-Saraustce
one says, 1
:,UiJ t[Ialmost burst withfat]:
to mean he put his finger into the eye and pulled
l(S:)
[and] 1., LJI .t[ij [the sheep, or goat,
it out; and by I.Kt to mean he extingu&aed its
light; and by some to mean he slit it, or rent it: almost burst with fat]: (O :)4
being in the
(TA:) or he slit, or rent, the portion of the eye accas. case as a specificative. (S, O.) And .Sl
that is surrounded by the white thereof: (Mgh :)
lih '.;t i%L
t Ite ate until his belly almost
or i. q. 't.;
(.K, TA;) i.ec. [he pulled out the
lt.S I ' "
eye; or], as some say, he pulled out tie portion burst. (A, TA.) And V ;
W A protuberance, or welling out, (O, TA,)
of the eye which is surrounded by the ,/hite, and t [HIc ate until he almost burst]. (0: in the TA of the back, (0,) or of the breast, or chwt. (TA.)
with which one sees: (TA: [and the like is said with j
[he wept] in the place of J1, and with [But see 4, and see also Wil.]
in the Mgh in explanation of i1JI, but this is $
Pafter
WAnd
C&P I
;a1 ;;;
;W: see O.l, in two places. _- Also £ A cloud
there said to differ from h.jt:]) or, as some say,
O1 XThe cloud burst with its water. (S, 0,* in whtich is neither thunder nor lightning, and the
he put his finer into thue eye and O diSt, or rent,
TA.) - See also 1, last sentence. ~ And see 2. rain of rvhich is ,,it.iU [appl. meaning
diraw;np
it: (TA:) or he broke, or ruptured, the eye; syn.
near:
as
thoughl
likened
to
the
membra
tue thlut
I'.b ; and so i J [tle pimple, or the small
7. '>."I c., 1 and * 1.W:,, quasi-pass. vs.,
called].
(O,*TA.
[In
the
or puruleint, pustule]; and the like of these: (.K:
former
written, in
[the former] of i.>I
W and [the latter] of 'lt
[and to all of these the two other explanations as expl. in the first sentence
this
instance,
LW.,
which
I
think
to
be a misofthis srt.; (I, TA;)
mentioned above as from the }i are likewise [thus signifying The eye became put out; or transcription by the copyist.])
there, improperly, made to relate:]) this last blinded; or made to sinh in its
socket: &c.: or it
;ti: see '.
explanation, in the I, is said by MF to be broke; or became broken, or ruptured:]
and so
unknown; but it is mentioned in the A and L, J, 1 .ti.: see the next paragraph.
JI
... [the pimple, or the smnall, or purulent,
and by more than one of the leading lexicologists:
pustule]: and the like of these: (1, TA:) the
I.
A he-camel affected with a disease termed
(TA:) [accord. to Mtr,] '.'I .. gW means I slit former, (Mgh,) or each, (Mob,) said of a ;,
the pimple, &c., or rent it [open]. (Mgh, Msb.) means it [broke, or] rent, or burst: (Mgh, Mb :) ;). [q. v.], in consequene of twhich he oid&not
Among the Arabs in the Timeof Ignorance, whien and thust liU said of [a pustule such as is termed] his urine nor his dung; (0, - ;')and sontimes,
or often, his vens and hisfleds become choked with
a man's camels amounted to a thousand, he put
a 4;v, (. , Mgh, 0,) and of [such as is termed] blood, and rmollen; and if slaughteredand cooked,
out (W) an eye of one of them (a ea), and set
a ~s. (.S, 0.) _ See also 5.
the cooking-pot becomsful of blood; and someit free to pasture where it would, and made no
tinmes, or often, his stomach becom so much
us of it. (TA.) _. 0t01
37 wW is a 8. j JI t1Uil is expl. in the V as meaning ;.Il inflated, or swollen, that it reUtt, or bursts: and
tropical saying [app. meaning Mlay God prevent
;> * A4-1 >et ,a j V ; ~[and in it is likewise applied to a she-camel: (0:) and
from teerng them the fatal eye: the term eCm like manner in the 0, except that the latter has t CW signifies the same applied to a she-camel.
Jto.QI being applied to an eye believed to have ·l
l..H and AgL; and so have several copies (s.) - Also (i. e.
.i) The diseae aboveI1
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